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creased yield, that the author expected improved results altougb in the crude ore the arsenic is fot high, yct whcn
by the tuse of basic hnings and more calcarcous slags in the ore is allowed b oxidise in hcaps and the copper atter-
copper smselting. wards prccilsitatcd frain the solution, obtained by Ii'iviat-

i May, 1889, the techical adviser of one of the largest ing te ore, arsenIC is COncentrated is t1w srecipitated
col pper-sinelting conpanies was cxceedingly anxiotis to cupper ta a cansiderable extent, the resnlting precapîtate
msiake a trial ot a basic uning :in one of ticir roaster fur. tsually coftaining some 3 ta 3>4 pcr cent. of arsenic.
naces. This lining was accordingly put in and is still in Very large quantihies of Ibis precipitaie are treated. ls
perfect condition. The results obtained with liis first addcd ta the mixture of slag and metal charged into the
liinag w mere so satisfactory that at the present tinte the sindîing farnce, and according ta the imant ot precip-
company have naie roaster furnaces at work treating haie .u adcd ta the charge, more or less of the product
Irsenlical "imetallic butois "and wh ite ietal. As the tapped tram the saselter consîsts ot impure copperlnown
old roaster furnac.s require renewng, they are bemng re- as " nivtallir bottoms." An average analyis of these
built with basie hearths, su that, shortly, probably ahl the boîtoins gaves :-Coppcr 83 ta 87 lir cent.; arsenic,
roaster furnaces clluy> ed at these work-s will be furnislhed 5 ta 7 ; sUil>lnar, 1 ta 3 ; iron, O'S ; le3d, 3 lb 5 ; silica,
with basic Iinings. These roaster furnaces have cast.iron 05. It is in the coneersion ut tiese metaliic hottoitti
botto plates, inderneaitli which a free current of air car- iita istercapper conaining under i ier cent. ot arsenic
culates; by this mtteans. the bottomit of the ftrnace i. kzept that the basic turnaccs have shnwn theasselvcs ta the
cool, it lktewise presets the p ossibihty of any fusmg ne- gre-tet advantige. Caiculatians show tuit taking the
tion taking place between the basic hearth and its sup. reai capper in tut " Metaiiic bttuis " at 84-5 lier ent-,
port, w hici imltgit be the case were the basic hearth- %i)cl the rvai cnjpp-r in blter at 9S5 ler cent., tiere Nvas
built directly uipon the ordahnary silca arch. The hasic 1 abtamned 11 the tarin Of blister 94 ler cent. of thb asic
inaterial is groini ald iixed sith tar in the ustal way, colilier train the hasic tamnace ani 56 ler cent. of tic reai
and the furnace buttuti is formned by throwing this calaer troin te acid furnace, showiig a gain Of 38 ler
iatcrial into the bit furiace and busrning at on in layers, cent. ia favaur of the basic ttrnacc. Te real couper in
%tell bîeatinag down each s Lpar.t layer and giving it tire tie -ltg Warks oUt ta 25 tons 14 cwî. tram he baçic
for some hours before- .ipplyng a fresi layer. It istally farice, ani 121 tans 19 cwt. fron the acid tirnace.
takes tour or five dlas ta ara on a bottoin ii tiis way, In addition ta tue largely-incrcased yicid ot blitcr ah-
Whlen the bottomi isroperly shapeul it should be scason- tained froa te basic turnace over the sasdlined tirnace
ed by neling on it soie rich copper Irtcititate or good %,ien îrcaîîng ietaiiic batains, ttere is a tartier advint-
b1l!isteýyr copr t wa.si first conisidered glhat the basiCulsircaller. I <as at iricaidrdiitubasic agc, vir., tuai these inietailit' bottoins have a inati deis-ter-
hearth aib<orbed les-s colpper thain the ordinary satd ones, iots ciTect apon the sant iing of turnacus, tut'hot-
but thiere appears to bc sCry little, if any, difference toe- lea y repaira.iertirce or four uiays'
tween ticm, much depending on the way the bottm is
foraîed and seasoned. The tap.hole of the furnace is gte ar
sutt by tiirowing a little basic aatcrial against it froin the tue stiaition of a basic iing in tie roaster fiîrnace for
inside. In otier respects, the working of the furnace is tht oruinar- undlining, h was rcsoived ta test whetier
conductel in the usual way. After each charge any sligitais, sahtuntial insuras-incnt resulîed tram u siailar
repairs that the banks nsay require are niade by throw ing change in tse retanery tursace. The iargin tor iassprave-
somte basic aterial against the place needing repair ; the nsent in the case of tht refnery fîrnace is t iess tian in
repairs requirecl are, however, very slighit in conaparison te caseafîle roaster turnicc1 ruccss; il is tiicreforesîiila
vith an acid furnace, the tendency being for the furnace littie aiceriain whcther the extra cot of the initiai basic
banks to grow rather than to cut away. iiinndotecarrent rcpuirsurceumpettei forbythe

The mnerai in ust' ai these wrs is arsenical, and shightly increasd yield, whe ani aing ordinary eugt i

cake. When, however, it is a question, not of saking
ordinary tough cake, but of producing best selected cop-
ier froin ordnary arsenical blister (containing about i pier
cent. of arsenic) there is, in the author's opinion, a very
great saving in waste effected by the use of a basic lining!
mn the refining furnace.

The basic refnery ias so far been ussted chiefly for the
production o best selected copper from B. S. precipitate
only, or froin pure blister containing only sone •2 to •3

pser cent. of arsenic, but soine charges have recently been
raade from blister containing 1 per cent., and whic have
belen worktd down into B. S. ingots with very good
results as regards vield, but as imiglht naturally le expect.
ed, longer tine is required.

Suning up, therefore, the results so far obtained in'
basic copsper smsselting, it wotld seet that where the basic
process has shoaswn itself ta bc of inost use is in% the treat-
ment of highly arsenical material iappsed froi the snelt-
ing furnaces. Such imateriai, beinag produced frot the
porer arsenical precilitates, g'Cerally gives a great deal
of trouble in the ordinsary- way of working, wiith a very
high lofs ut coppsîer in the slags, which nsecessitats cexta
labor and expense to rework. Another very impîîsortant
point to which the basic psrocess shows itself weli adapted
is in the refining of blister ratlhe high it arsenic (say
fros i to 184 per cent. or higher) for the pirpsose of msak-
ing II.S. itgots.

NOTICE---A Chiemist and Miner-
alogist of standing will make a pro-
fessional visit to British Colu bia
and the Pacide Coast in May or
.June. Any parties having mining
claimis they wish to have exanined
or reported on can communicate;
with hin by addressing "Expert"
Canadian Mining and Mechanical
Review Offices, Ottawa, Ont.

TOOLS, MACHINERY & MINING SUPPLIES.,

RIO]Cl L W IS & SO35N~, LTn
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

33 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

The "Narod" Pulverizer.

"!PE33 "LT E
Self-contained rombined Roller and Attrition Mill : Capable, durable, delivers uniforta

product. Fineness regulated by size mesh of screen enployed. Comiplete preservation of
granulation. No bolting or tailings. No regrinding. No slime.

For pulverizing ail kinds of rocks, ores, quartz, phosphates, cenents, narble, plaster,
etc. Is particularly designed for the reduction of low grade gold and silver ores.

Weight of mill conplete, 5,000 pounds.
Extract of letter fron C. E. Borden, Supt. Navassa Guano Co., Wilnington, N.C., Febe

27t1, 1891:
" Mill takes very littie power, not more than 20 horse. Product is of uniform quait

and quantity. Capacity, over 4 tons phosphate rock ,rr hour, actual weight of whilch
per cent, 60 nesh due. Mill shows scarcely any wear.

AMERICAN ORE MACHINERY COMPANY,
No. .1 Broadweay, NVew l'orke, U.S.Al

LRF Eis a new Non-Conducting iaterial, made into sections to fit any size of pipe, and into rolls and
sheets for large surfaces. Tt is a f!cxible felt-like fabric, made of pure Asbestos. It lia
been dcmonstrated by'thc United States Navy and others. to bc superior to hair felt as a non.

conductor, and is indestructible by heat. Coyering your Steam or Mot Air Pipes wili save fromt 10 to 40 per cent, a
fuel and give dry steamn at long distances.

SOLE' MAÑUFACTURERS

The Chalmers - Spence Co.
Largest Consumers of Asbestos in the world. Office, 59 & 61 Liberfy Street, N.J


